**News of the Schools**

Marian-Rice Float Depicts Bham's Catholic Pioneers

By KATHY BARGA
Special Writer

"Pilgrimage of Catholic Education in Birmingham" was the theme for the Catholic Pilgrimage Float, a joint project of the Brother Rice and Marian students councils. The Marian Council selected Robert Bowen, chairman of the float committee; and John Slocum, committee chairman. The float was designed by Bob Gabriel, who designed the float and coordinated the float's float at the home of Patra Greaves.

Sister senior Dorothea Guidoccio, head guidance counselor, informed students that the float would be at the home of Patra Greaves.

**Next Year's Officers Named at Derby Jr.**

By TERRY CREMMER
Special Writer

Student Body officers for the coming school year were named.
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**News at Hills**

By KAREN TUMER
Special Writer

The activities and societies for 1964 have been announced by Miss Nancy Ricks and Jana Adams.
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**Pick Valedictorian, Salutatorian at Hills**

KAREN TUMER
Special Writer
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**Original Oil Paintings**

By Contemporary European Artists

LANDMARKS, SEA SCENES, STREET SCENES, MODERN, STILL LIFE, FISH AND FOOTHILL.

GALERIE INTERNATIONAL

2812 N. WOODWARD

ROYAL OAK

ROCHESTER, MICHIGAN

Phone 345-9234

**Ready to Lead**

The 1964-65 slate of officers was on duty after election last week at the Oakland County League's annual dinner. The election took place last week at the Oakland County League's annual dinner.
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**Groves Seniors Present Assembly**

By PAUL CAMERON
Special Writer

Groves' senior class presented a special assembly this week. The program was arranged by Mark Lackner and Al Boleslavage, who made arrangements for the assembly. The program was arranged by Mark Lackner and Al Boleslavage, who made arrangements for the assembly. The program was arranged by Mark Lackner and Al Boleslavage, who made arrangements for the assembly.